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How Local Manufacturers May Extend
Their Interests in South America.

KINDS OF GOODS MOSTLY DESIRED

)Ll l of rimm Inclliiril tn Cntnprto In tlio
Territory Mint lie I llril with tlio-

Itiircnu of AmrrlcniiJ-
lCtlllllllcm

WASHINGTONBuniuu OP inn BISE , )

613 FouiiTitF.NTit STIIP.KT . >

WA8IHNOTOX. D. < J. , March-
Bonotor

21. I

Paddock received today from
"William Curtis , In chorgo of the Bureau of-

Jho Amorlcan Hopubllcs , thu city , n loiter
tatlng that if the names of any manufac-

turers
¬

In
* NebrasKa desiring to Introduce )

Jthcir Roods Into Mexico , Central and South
America and tbo West Indies wore furnished
the bureau the latter would take pleasure tn
placing thum In direct communication with
importing merchants In these markets who
VJcal In their line ot merchandise. Mr. Curtis
Btuios that there Is n demand for all forms
Of provisions and other preserved
foods , wearing npparcl , ornaments , ar-

ticles
¬

of household use , Implement )
na machinery , vehicles , hardware ,

cutlery , building materials , drugs and medi-
cines , stationery , toys , novelties , notions and
luxuries of all kinds. Enclosed with the let-

ter
¬

are blanks to bo filled by the senator ,
BOttini * forth the names of firms or company ,
postofllco address and line of merchandise of
the manufacturers. Senator Paddock will
bo glad to furnish this Information If the
manufacturers and dealers In Nebraska will
assist him with iho Information they dcsiru-
to glvo.-

i

.

Cnptitln (Jroinbock'n I'roniotlon.
( The long light over the vacancy In the
fudge advocate's department ended today In
the appointment of Captain Stephen Gross-
bock of ttio Sixth Infantry to that coveted

. position. Captain Qrosahoclc entered the
A. volunteer service In Iho Fourth Iowa cav-

nlry
-

< In ISO ! and wns appointed to the porma-
bent establishment lu ISM. Hu has served
lor twenty-throe years in the Sixth infantry-
.Jlo

.
now becomes major on the staff. Major

Urossbcck was promoted over the bead of-
inoru than ISO captains of infantry nnd nearly
COO captains who hold higher rolallve rnnlr.
than himself. The president has as yet given

Indication of hi ? choice for the waiting
brlgadicrship.

MUcollancouR.
Senator Davis today made an argument

toforo the United Stales supreme court in
the famous South Dakota case of Smith
against Galo. ot al. Messrs. Tottcn nnd-
MacKoy of this city appeared for tno appel ¬

lants and Senator Davis for the appellee.-
Tbo

.
house committee on pjblio lands have

ttgrccd lo report favorably tbo Dolllvcr bill
lor the relief of the sotllors on DCS Molncs
river lands In lown. The commltlco bas
ftruck out the appropriation of JJ50.000
which the bill , as Introduced , mado. and
QiroeU as a substitute on that point that the
Secretary of the Interior shall ascertain tno
Amount of damages sustained by the settlers
by Investigation , after which concrcm Is lo-

tnako Iho appropriation.
0. II. BaKer was today appointed postmas-

ter
¬

at Mills , Koya Paha county , Nob. , vlco
JG. E. Kubn resigned ; also W. S. Barton at-
Costano, Monona county , In. , vlco G. W-

.Carhnrt
.

resigned , ana H. Kobb at Vcrnon ,
Van Burou county , la, , vlco O. H. P. Arm-

trong
-

resigned.-
A

.
favorable report was today made from

the sonata committee on 'public lands
Upon Senator Carey's bill providing
that the Fort Fctlorman old wood re-
serve

-
, now wood reserve and other

military reservations in Wyoming which
have been abandoned shall bo Ihrown open
to settlement under the homestead law , IC-
Obcres to each actual settler.-

An
.

application for a charter for the First
Rational bank of Avoca , lu. , capital §50,000 ,
was today filed with tbo comptroller ot tbo
currency by Charles E. Palmer of Sioux
City.-

In
.
tbo homestead entry contest of Kato B-

.ffoncj
.

against Henry W.'Burton from BIooiu-
ington

-
, Assistant Secretary Chandler toduv-

aQlrmcd the decision of tlio commissioner
Holding Burton's entry for cancellation.

The motion for a robcarlnc In the preemp ¬

tion case of August Cartier , logaloo etc. ,
against Luzarro La Flatmnc , from Rapid
City , S. D. . bas been denied by Assistant
Sociotury Chandler and La Flammo's final
proof if satisfactory will bo accepted and the
qnlry will pass to patent.

The assistant secretary of the interior lias-
Ifllrmed( iho commissioner's decision In iho
desert land contest of James E. Fulton
against James Peacock from Iho Salt Lake
City district and the contest ot Fulton Is-

Dismissed..
First Lieutenant Edward E. Dravo , Sixth

cavalry. Is relieved from further temporary
fluty at headquarters of the army and will
Join bis station by April 10. 18U3.

Senator Haddock Is compiling an intorcst-
Jng

-
directory of Nebraska officeholders in tbo-

departments. . Some days ago ho sent out a
jioto uddrcssod to each man and woman listed
Us appointed from Nebraska asking for data
of homo , residence aud date of appointment.
His object is to ascertain whether appoint-
ments

¬

from other stales have not been
charge :! to his own and if so to Insist that
the state have credit therefor.

The house commlttoo en agriculture bas
practically finished the consideration of tbo-
.Paddock pure food bill aud expect to report
It tomorrow. The committee has tnado n-

pumbor of cbangos In tbo measure , most of
which are of a verbal character. Intended to-

incronso the stringency of Iho provisions of
the bill. P. S. H.-

VcinUirn

.

reunion * .

WASHINGTON' , D. C. , March 24. [Special
BVslogrom to TUB BKK. ] Tbo following list
Of pensions granted Is reported by Tun BKK

find Examiner Bureau of Claims :

Nebraska : Original Alfred P. Turpcn-
Ing

-
-
% , Louis Wohn , Lowls W. Pryor , John J-

.Kipp
.

1 , Stephen Arnold , James E. Morgan ,
Edward Mntthows , Henry C. Board , John S-

.SnUbury.
.

. John F. Latterly , U cor go Gibbous.
Thomas K. Acorn , Jerome Poller, John C-

.Englchardt
.

, John Merrill , Jonas P. Nixon ,

KacharyT. Potts , Benjamin F. James , Ad-
ditional

¬

Seneca Wing, Christian Hoover ,

Robert Foster. Increase Charles A-

.Grooms.
.

. William H. CnlverU Itclssuo
Henry Mack. Original widows , etc. Hus-
Boll Sweat , falhor.-

lowu
.

: Original Zlmri Elliott , Francis II-
.Lnring

.
, Samuel Myors , James Drake, Wil-

liam
¬

Utllcrmau , Armund Olson , Nelson
Jonlis , Sylvester Moacham , Henry Green ,

John S. Anderson , Christian T. Possum ,

Joseph Winner , deceased ; Joseph S. Tunnlc-
llIT

-
, Edward Crosby , James Jones , William

A. Wright. William Fry , Henry J. Donton-
.Almon

.

D , HOUBO , Jcmes Cambric-go , Daniel
A. Miller , Burton X. Cummings. Additional
r-Doimld McDonald , George W. Hampton ,
Henry W. Clark , Moloiicthon Dorcn , Joseph
Binlol , William G. Trogoan. Increase
Lebanon Kltnos , William Aiitrlma , Alouzo-
T.. Faster , Francis M. MoAtoo. Goltllob Bon-
nlng

-
, Lev ! II. Meade , Ezra J , Bartlell ,

Thomas Fisher. Uclssun LorenoD , Young ,
Daniel F , O , Cultoll , Charles J , Goldlhwailo.
Original widows , etc.--Mlnors of George H.
Bnoll , Mary E. E. Miller, Minerva Moore ,
Jane U. Clink.

South Dakota ; Original John Johnson ,
paulol Kynn , Edward Xiurgoync. Additional
-Charles P. Hunt , George Kennedy-

.DoWitt's

.

Sarsaparilla doitroy suon pol-
sons as scrofula , akin disease , eczema , rbou-
inallsm.

-
. IU timely use saves many llvas.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy.Dosoandtnroau DUE bldjj
lie Hulibeil a lluy.

Yesterday afternoon 18-year-old William
Noble, who live * with F, Lanchilnger iioar-
tbo Union PaclUo freight yards , was sent to
the depot with 115 to pay a freight bill and
was bold up and the monev taken from him
by a tall , well-dressed man.

The boy ran homo and told his story. Ho
aid that the man hold him by the arm while

bo searched bis pockets fcr the money. Af-
ter

¬

finding It thu highwayman gave tbo lad a
slap in the face and qulculy disappeared. A

' description of the robber was loll with the
Chief of police.

Mn.Window's Soothing Syrup is iho best
Of all remedies for children toothing. 25
cents a bottle-

.Cuittlvr

.

Dnwkou' * Ituily ,

Wyo. , March 21. The body of

Matter D. Dawson , ciuhlor of Iho Wyoming
National bank , who , together with F. E-
.Scrysor

.

, WHS last October drowned in a Uko-
tioro , has boon recovered. The remains wore
found bv a couple of hunters and wore im-
bedded

¬

fn the ice , badly decomposed. Daw-
son'o

-
life was Insured for 23000.

WILL SOON MAKE TIN.-

Wllhln

.

n Tow Works the llnrnry Tcnk-
Ciinipiinr Will Stnrt ltd Mill.

Joseph Hare , postmaster at Hill City , S.-

D.

.

. , Is lu Omaha. He was soon last evening
by a BDE reporter , and as the town from
which ho holli is in the center of the tin dis-

tricts
¬

of the Black llllls the conversation
naturally drifted to tin and tbo work being
done in that district toward developing that
Industry.-

Mr.
.

. Ilnro declares that b fore the year Is
post the tin plato liar will bo compelled to
look for another argument to support his
free trade fallacies , as the output of metallic
tin from tbo Black Hills alone will ba moro
than sufficient to controvert the falsehoods
which have been so Industriously circulated.

True , Mr. 'Hnro declares , the output of mo-

tallio
-

tin from the Black Mills has heon very
small to far , and a semblance of truth has
been given tbo many false statements con-

cerning
¬

the present status of tin mining
there. But this delay , Mr. Hnro says , has
shown the wisdom of the men who have In-

vested
¬

their money In the Black HIlU mines.
Instead of oracling costly milling and reduc-
tion

¬

plants und hoisting works and then
hunting for mines , ttu company has found
its mines , developed them , put them In the
host condition to work nnd then commenced
the erection of milling and reduction plants.

The Hnrnoy Pnak company has been push-
Ing

-
work on Its mill , nnd by the 1st of next

Juno it will bo in running order. The mill
will bo ono of the most complete tin mills in
the world , nnd will have n dally capacity of
2.10 tons that Is , It will crush and treat that
Jmount of ore n day. A low estimate ot Iho
output ot metallic tin from this mill Is
twenty tons n week , or 1M( ) tons a year. To
supply the demand of the United States at-
tbo present titno would rcijuiro fifteen mills
of this size ; to supply tbo world , forty. Tboro-
Is an abundance ot ore in tbo Black Hills
to keep supplied moro than double that num-
ber

¬

of mills , aud arrangements are already
making for Iho erection of several-

."Tbo
.

Hartley Peak company , of course ,
has Its property In bettor shape than any of-
tbo other companies in operation tboro , "
continued Mr. Ilaro. "Spurs from the mam
track of the B. & M. have boon run to nil
their best minoa , so tno question of handling
ore and keeping tbo mill !; supplied has now
resolved Itself to merely n matter of getting
the oro. The Addle , as n sample of the work
that has been done by tbo company , has a
shaft 550 leot in depth , tno vein has been
crosscut at different levels , hoisting works
established nnd the miners nro now engaged
in sloping out ore and piling it on the dump.-
Tbo

.
Cowboy , Coates , Gertie , Novadu and

Tenderfoot nro other mines on which the
work of development has bean pressed , and in
ovary instance all the mines have shown In-

creased
¬

richness as depth has been attained.
All tbo above mentioned mines have expen-
sive

¬

bolsttng apparatus and other machinery
to facilitate getting out oro-

."Superintendent
.

Chllds , one of the most
experienced minors California bos over pro-
duced

-

, is in choree of affairs tor the com-
pany

¬

, and from investigations recently made
by him in the Cornwall mines , ho docs not
hesitate to stake his professional reputation
on the assertion that the Black Hills mines
ore richer and will bo worked cheaper and to
bettor advantage than tboso of that placo-

."Honry
.

C. Wicker, formerly of the North-
western

¬

Railroad company , associated with
J. G. Rockefeller, Governor McKlnloy and
other prominent men , bas interested himself
in the mines of the Black Hilts. Tbo party
bas a largo number of claims bonded , nud it-
Is understood that all those bonds will be-
taken np next week-

."Tho
.

Black Hills Is moving rlgbt along,
and is It especially so in regard to tin. Walt
but a few months and you will see. "

Disease never successfully attacks asyi
torn with pure blood DoWitt's Sarsaparilla
makes pure, now blood and enriches the old-

.ASLVitKMESTS.

.

.

The return of Mnic. Modjeska was a wel-
come

¬

oveut. The distinguished actress came
forth last evening at the new Boyd in the
character of Mary Stuarl , and she was re-

ceived
-

with affectionate intorcst by a largo
and sympathetic audience.

But the embodiment presented to us wns
the Mary of Schiller , not the Mary of his ¬

tory. With the pictures before us which
Mr. Swinburne has painted in poetry and
which Mr. Froudo has depicted through his-

tory
¬

wo should Indeed lack graoo of culture
or power of criticism if wo could accept
Schiller's portrait as satisfactory.

The play presents no sufficient figure of
the hapless queen , but paints only her sad
end foreshortened and complected by a
love intrlguo with Leicester. But even in
this setting of tears , uublstorlcal as It is ,
that great audlonco lived and breathed thu
atmosphere surrounding the Stuart during
her hours in prison and for the night they
wore as loyal to Mary as over her subjects
were , ready to battle if need bo for her
honor and her name-

.Froudo
.

says finely ot Mary : "Sho was-
her own center of hope , fear and
Interest ; sbo thought of nothing ,

cured for nothing , except as linked
with the gratification (of some ambition ,

some desire , some passion of her own. " But
the dramatist for his own purpose has for-
gotten

¬
the real Mary of Scots and given to

the world a beautiful , cultured , sorrowful
woman over whoso head the shadow of the
axe was over present. Aud Modjesua showed
''ast night the renowned loveliness , tbo magio
witchery , the high courage and deep narrows
of tbo lalod queen of legendary lore-

.Tbo
.

beauty of the artiste's performance
who last night dominated tbo play lies in its
exquisite perfection and its absolute har-
mony.

¬

. Her btudlos are rich In delicate effects
of light and uhado , In intellectual suggestion
and in the most attractive womanly at-
tributes.

¬

. She makosMary accomplished aud
pure, with the graces of the French courr ,
the fervor of a saint and tbo easy majesty
born ot faith In the principles of divine right.-

Tbo
.

recaption of Uurlelgh was queenly, as
you would anticipate , nnd she urgucu the
decree of tbo commission with him with a
subtlety that was delightful.-

In
.

her great scone with Elizabeth in-

Fortberlngay pant , the "Scolding Scone , "
as it has boon well named , she showed with
consummate skill the struggle between prldo
und expediency , and the preservation of her
personal dignity even at tbo moment of cruel-
est

-
humiliation was the triumph of histrionic

art. The pathos of the "Final Scene of AH" Is-

Irroslstablu. . ItxU a masterpiece in which
all the devices of art have been utilized to-
glvo duo expression to Intellectual purpose
and design. Upon tbo modern stage it 1

doubted if tboro is a greater Mary Stuars
than Modjoska.-

TIO
.

) supporting company Includas names
that have figured in tbo logltlmalo for many
years , and as might bavo been expected give
iutolllgont support to the star. Aud there
are several young men in tbo cast too who
are Just winning their spurs , but the future
holds out its brightest chalice for them ,

Mr. Howard Pyln as Sir Edward Mortimer
won enthusiastic pralso ; although but a com-
parative

¬

novice , ho showed ability of a line
order , and his impetuous zeal for his queen ,
his line manly bearing and his scholarly
reading wore points highly commendatory ,

Mr. Tbulborg was an attractive Earl of
Leicester , the nandsomo deceiver of two
queens , and ho tnado much of his oppor-
tunity.

¬

.
Mr. Beaumont Smith as Sir Amias Pnulot

showed the "good old school" in which hu-
wa roared , and bis performancn was worthy
of all consideration.-

Mr.
.

. John Lane played nurlelgb.but not as
acceptably as eomo other character * in
which ho has boon seen-

.Mlis
.

Kuto Meek waa disappointing as-
Quoou Elizabeth. In the quieter scone , not-
ably

¬

in the meeting with Leicester , tbo
pledging of Mortimer to murder Mary , and
the signing of tbo death warrant ho was
(rood , but In the mooting with the Stuart at-
Forlhoringay caatlo sbo failed to show the
ucoru and contempt sbo felt for the usurper
who aured cross a Tudor in her purpose-

.It
.

would bo an unpanlonabla omission was
not reference made to tbo veteran , Bon G ,
Rogers who played Molvlllo and played it
With flno discrimination. Ho looked like
some old servitor Just stopped from lib frame
to give proper value to the picture of a past
clvllliutlon.-

Mr.

.

. C. D. Payno. publisher ot tbo Union
Signal , Chicago , III. , writes : "I never saw
anything that would euro hoadaolio like your
Uriviycrotluo.

WHERE DID THE MONEY CO-

WorltTa Fair Funds Vanish and Leave No

Indication of Their Presence.

ANOTHER SET OF ACCOUNTS MIXED UP

When Provident Strnnpr Come * IlnrU from
Icxnn Ho Mny Tell Wlmt WBI Done

with tlio Aloncy Sentiment * or-

tlio Commlnlmiorn.L-

INCOLN'

.

, Kob. , March 21. [Special to
THE BKE.I Tbo Nohrnska Columbian com-
million held Us regular monthly mooting
today , tboro being prcsunt Messrs. Sawjer ,
Mobloy , Gale and Wolss , tbo latter two nt-
tending tlio iioetlnR for the first lltno slnco
their appointment by Governor Uoyd. Com-

inisiionor
-

General Garnonu was also present
during the forenoon session , but at 1 o'clock-
In the afternoon ho took the train for Chi-
cago

¬

on business connected with his oDlco.
Hut itttlo of importance was ilor.o nt the

nice tin if. There scorns to bo n general fool-
Ing

-

that the commission us at present consti-
tuted

¬

Is not destined to exist much longer.
The day was passed mostly In n, gonornl dli-
cussion.

-

. The approval of the Journal wont
over until the next meeting. D. P. Ashburn ,

representing the Nebraska State Dairymen's
association , addrcmcd the commisson re-

specting
¬

coacosslons to bo asked from the
national board of control In regard to dairy
exhibits. Mr. Asbburn was given a letter of
credentials and indorsement.

Commissioner General Garnoau was In-

structed
¬

to advortlso for bids for the erec-
tion

¬

of the Nebraska building Immediately
upon receipt of notice of the approval of the
plans and specifications ol Architect Woods
by the proper authorities at Cblrago , the ad-

vertisement
¬

to bo inserted In two Issues of
TUB UKI : ana World-llor-ild of Omaha , the
Journal of Lincoln and the Herald of-
Chicago. . Bids are to ba received within ten
days of the data of the first lusortton of the
advertisement.

Commissioner Weiss offered the following
resolution , which was adopted :

llesolvoti. Thiit In Ihu ovunt of the rejec ¬

tion of tlio pliins mid suoulllcatlansof A. NV.

Woods by the :uitliiiritlus ill Uhlungo , Uorn-
nilibloiiLr

-
Ooncrat (Jarncuu bo Instiuetuu u

Itiuiictllatolv udvorttsc for now ulmis niul
specifications , said advertisement to 1)0 In-
burtotl

-
ono time In each of the following

Dupcm : Tut : HUB , World-IIuralil nnd .Stato
Joiinml. I'l.ms and spoolllu.itlons to bo prn-
senlod

-
to tlui uoiniiilsiion at tlio 110x1 rugulur

mooting at the governor's odlco In Lincoln on
Aurll !>.

Itulldlng 1'lans Itujoctcil-
.At

.

the meeting this forenoon it transpired
that the plans and specifications prepared by
Architect Woods of tnts city and adopted by
the board were rejected by D. H. Buriibam ,
superintendent , of construction at Chicago.-
Air.

.
. Burnhnm pointed out his objections and

Mr. Woods has prepared entirely new draw-
Ings

-
of a much more nlaborato nature. lu

the meantime Architect Voss of Omaha
mada a pilgrimage to Chicago with a &o-
lof plans of bis own , which ho sub-
mitted

¬

to the powers that be. At
the suggestion of the supervising architect
ho nmdo certain alterations and today came
to Lincoln with his rovlsod plans. In order
to ascertain whether tbo Chicago authorities
had arrived at any conclusion in regard to-
tbo revised plans prepared by Architect
Woods a telegram was sent to Chicago this
morning. This afternoon the following
reply was received : "Wrote you yesterday.
Prefer Voss' revised plans to Woods' ."
This Information created something of a
flurry among tbo members of the commission
who favor the plans prepared by Mr. Woods.

Have Spent Money I.nvlsluy.-

If
.

the commission has not done much of a-

nrnctlcnl naturn during tho'eight months of
its existence, it has at least spent money
with a lavish hand. Under the law and the
rules of the commission the president of the
commission is made tno solo disbursing
officer. The by-laws as originally proparea
provided that no money could bo paid out ex-
cept

¬

upon a warrant drawn by the secretary
of the commission after the claim for which
It was drawn had been duly examined and
auuitod by the commission at a regular moot-
lug.

-
. This was evidently not satisfactory to-

sorao parties , as the rule was afterwards
amended so as to provide that an amount
not to exceed f1.000 per inontn might bo
paid by the president upon warrants drawn
by the commissioner general without tbo
bills for which the warrants were drawn
being allowed by the executive council of the
commission. It was further provided , how-
ever

¬

, that all such bills must DO presented to
the executive council at least once n month ,
anil must also bo passed upon by the com-
mission

¬

at tbo npxt regular meeting after
such Pills have been allowed. It wns the
adoption of this rule that led Iho commission
Into deep water , 03 the following results will
show :

Money Kxnciulcd unit Not Accounted For.
The law appropriating the money necessary

for the state exhibit provided that no moro
than fo.OOO of the un tire amount appropriated
should bo expended the first year.
Under tbo administration of President
Strong the expenditures have reached
the limit , or at least tbo entire
sum of $5,000 has been driuvn from tbo state
treasury. There is a balance still in the
hands of President Stranc , but Commls-
.sloner

-
General Garneau stated today that it-

woula not amount to moro than 1000. The
only thing on record to show wbora all this
money bus cone to is iho record In the audi ¬

tor's ofllce , which shows that warrants have
boon paid to the following named patties for
the amounts attached to each : H. H. Groer,
f290 ; A. I. . . Slrancr , $370 ; S. L. Brass , $137 ;
Eric Johnson , $104 : 11. B. Miller , $100 ; J. H.
Powers , SS0.1T ; H. P. Mobloy , fr7UO( ; state
Journal company , tiS.CO ; M. W. Carder ,
KELTS ; A. G. Scott , fciJ.05 ; furniture , print-
ing

¬

, general supplies end extra labor.f-
TUO.18.

.
. The above accounts appear

to have bean audited by A. L. Strang-
H. . H. Grcor and Governor Thayor. No
vouchers have noon filed or presented to tbo
commission by either Messrs. Grour or-
Strang. . The commission , as a commission ,

has never passed upon any exconso account
with the exception of that of Mr. Greer-
.'Ihero

.
is nothing on tbo records of tbo com-

mission
¬

to show why the sum of 700.13 was
expended for furniture , printing , general
supplies and extra labor. Tboro is nettling
to show what the furniture : was for , whore
It is and for whom it was purchased. .No
member of the commission knows what is
included In tbo term "general supplies. "
Neither do any of them know who performed
ttio "extra labor , " nor why it was performed.-
It

.
wns stated in the foronoun mooting today

that President Strung U the only man who
can throw any light upon tbo subject and be-
is In Texas and not expected to return until
the latter part of next woolf.

There will bo a general house cleaning by
the reorganised commission. Commissioner
Gala stilled today in open meeting that tor
0110 ho did tut propose to como Into the com-
muslon

-
and at once shoulder the criticisms

of the people , of the state for the shortcom ¬

ings ot former members of the body , without
knowing Juat what had been dona , Ho
wanted a "clean bill of health" bofora nro-
coodlng

-

turthcr. While his remarks elicited
no comment from other members of the com-
mission

¬

it was apnanmt tnat they made an
impression and it Is altogether probable that
the people of the state will soon bo informed
as to tbo particular * of the worklncs of their
commission before much moro is accom-
plished.

¬

.

School I.umMThrown on tli Market ,

Tbo State Board of Educational Lands and
Funds bos decided to put the school lands of-
Jruut( county upon the market , and tboy

will bo appraised and offered for sale or Icaso-
ot once. These lands comprise lio.lXJO acres ,
and nro valuable for agriculture and grazing.
The school sections in Boyd county will uUo-
bo put upon the market at onco. Tboso lands
nro all Uno agricultural and stock lands and
will undoubtedly attract the attention of set ¬

tlors. The part of the state in wtilcb they
nro located U developing rapidly and the
lands will soon find purchasers.

Stay ItDorKiinlio the National tiuuriU ,

Adjutant General Vifqualn Is contemplat-
ing

¬

a reorganization of the Nebraska Na-
tional

¬

guards to conform to tbo now regula-
tions

¬

recently adopted for the regular army.
Under the now plan each regiment will con-
1st

-

of three battalions of ihroa corniwnles
each , making nluo companies to a regiment.
This will give Nebraska two regiments uitU-
au Independent battalion of three companies.

(Mil

Clothing House.KT-
. .

.

* Men's Department.
Special Sale of Men's Cheviot Sack Suits , $5 , 6.50 , 7.50 , 7.75 and $8 , unequal-

led
¬

in the history of the clothing business for quality , finish and price. Styles all
new and material fresh from the loom-

s.Men's
.

Fancy Cassimere Sack Suits , Price 5.
Don't try to figure out how we can sell such a suit for 5. What you can afford to pay is

the thing for you to settle. We have resolved to make this sale one long to be remembered
and prices must not stand in the way. The regular price of this suit is 9. As a big leader at
this sale we will sell them at $5 , in all sizes. See samples in show window.

6.50 is the price for a neat gray check cheviot , medium color , elegantly made and trimmed ,

equal to any $12 suit in our stock and would be cheap at that price. We will sell them for $6.50-
as long as they last. See samples in window , but don't be satisfied with looking at them through
glass , step inside and we will cheerfully let you examine them.

7.50 , 7.75 and 8.Three of the greatest bargain suits ever shown in Omaha. Remem-
ber

¬

, we sell no shoddy at any price. Our special sales always means honest clothing , made in
our own work rooms. There can be only one verdict about this line of suits and that is that
they are rare values and the sooner you own one the better. One of these 7.50 styles is sold in
Omaha today for 1250. Our price remember , is 750. We don't offer you only a few suits-
.We

.

have plenty of them and all sizes-

.At
.

9.50 to 12.00 you can have your choice from the best goods produced this season :

Our stock of men's nobby , medium cost business suits surpasses any ever shown in Omaha , in
extent , variety and quality.

Spring1 Overcoats.-
We

.

have no room in this ad. to talk about Spring Overcoats. They are all ready. Just
notice some 9"the! leaders in our window. $10 , $12 and 15. How is that ! Handsome light
cheviot , full !.box, , silk-faced to the edge , tailor-made for 1150. You can have them as long as
they last at'this price-

.On
.

Saturday we will sell 350 pairs of genuine Sawyer cassimere pants at 3.50 a pairworth
5.50 , and sold in every clothing house in the country at this price-

.Saturday.
.

. Boys' Department. Suits $2 and 250. We will sell 250 Boys' Knee Pant-
Suits , all wdoj; cheviot and cassimere at $2 each , ages 6 to 14. At 3.50 we will sell 150 suits
marked dowfr" from $5 and 6. Pants 25 , 35 and 50 cents. 500 pairs of Knee Pants , 25 , 35 and
50 cents for 'Saturday

.
, and your choice of our boys' nobby spring hats at 50 cent-

s.FR.EELAND
.

VO !

, LOOMIS & CO.
if the plan is finally adopted arrangements
will be made to bold battalion encampments
this fall Instead of a general state encamp ¬

ment. It will bo Impossible to hold the lat-
ter

¬

as the appropriation for the purpose is
already exhausted.-

I.Llglit
.

}- Held for Trial.
The hearing of W. C. Loighty for unlaw-

ful
¬

tampering with the malls was continued"-
today. . Most of the forenoon wns consumed
with the testimony for the defense. Loighty
called witnesses to establish previous good
character and made a very good defense in
other respects. In summing up the case Com-
mhsionor

-
Billlngsloy admitted that the evi-

dence
¬

against the accused was slight. Per-
sonally

¬

ho did not consider tbo evidence
strong enough to bind him over, but the
duties of bis oOlco required him to bind any
person on evidence that would tend to make
a probable cause, even though slight.-
Leighty

.
cave bonds for bis appearance In the

sum of 1500.
Odds and Ends.

The Lincoln team in the .state base ball
league will noon ba complete. Manager
Housoworth has signed nearly the full com-
plement

¬

of players , but is still looking for
good men.-

A
.

violin recital by August Hagcaow , as-

sisted
¬

by Mary E. Latlmer , soprano , will bo
01:0 of the musical events ot the v6ok. It
will take place lit the Conservatory of Music
Friday evening. No admission too is to bo-

charged. .

Fred Roinhart has obtained a judgment
ncainst the city of Lincoln for tbo sum of-
Si25 , Ho was awarded a verdict of f.lJ5 for
grading damages , out settled for the former
umount in order to prevent the case being
appealed-

.Twontyflvo
.

parties have made application
for liquor licenses.

Lieutenant Wilson G. Stamper , the re-
cruiting

¬

ortlcnr for the Twenty-first infantry
in this city, expects to close his ofllco and
return to his po-tt early In April , owing to
the transfer of hl regiment to Forts Porter
and Niagara in Now York .stato-

.MV.ll.

.

. lliiuriTIES.

Four minor permits , aggregating 8700 ,

were issued by tbo superintendent ot build-
in

-
cs yesterday.
Jackson Powell , tbo chicken thief , was

fined $30 and costs yesterday by Judge Berua
for carrying concealed weapons.

Matt Neu was held to the district court by
the police Judga yesterday for resisting a
constable who was trying to servo papers on-
htm. .

Officer Vizzard yesterday afternoon found
in n pawnshop a 170 pvurcoat , which was
Identified as ono recent |>tstolon from Charles
B. Blbbons of the DlumouU saloon ,

The South Sldo CllUdna- club was to have
hold n mpollng last night nt Elchluoi'tb' and
Vlnton , out as the attondunca was small on
adjournment was token until Thursday night ,
April 7. 30

The Unitarian church- people , who have
ncournd Prof. John Fislto to lociuro on "Tho
Discovery of America1'v' in their church on
Monday evening tiaxt-.iprnposa{ to rhargu
only f 0 cents admission'to' the Iccturo. Tick-
ets will bo on sale at Chute & Eddy's.

Frank Kltchell , who xvils urrcstea nnd hold
to the district court on th'fr charge of having
obtained $1,400 from tlio proprietors of the
Casey hotel by false pretenses , was released
from the county jail yesterday nttcrnoon. Ho
gave ball in the sum of ? 1 ,<KXJ for bis appear-
ance

¬

, Tl
Dave MoAnslan , ' living near

Florence , has a dlslocatttt'iboulder' , the effect
of u fall from a wagon Wh'ilo attempting to-

banula n runaway team. The accident oc-
curred

¬

at Seventeenth and Nicholas and the
injured man was taken by the patrol wagon
to tbo residence of friends atI'iS South
Ninth street.

Judge Ferguson Is hearing evidence In tbo
case of August Bosctia aRulnut the Metro-
politan

¬

Ice company. The plaintiff was la the
oold Btorbgo business at Ninth and Harnoy
streets and claims ttiat hu wns damaged to
the extent of 4.000 on account of tbo de-
fendant

¬

having failed to comply with the
term* of a contract agreeing to furnish ice.

The husband of Mrs. Roskopb , who wus
convicted of shoplifting and fined f',0 and
costs a couple of days ago , arrived in the
city yesterday and attempted to settle the
matter. Hayden Bros , were willing to sel-
tlo

-
for $17 and the money was paid. Stone-

bill was next seen and wanted fT>00 to call
the thing square. Mr. Roskopu hopes to
have everything arranged today and will
Uiko his wife uaca homo with ntm-

.Thoto
.

who have attended the readings of-
Mr. . UoorgoV. . Cable in other citiai Inloiin-
ui that ho has Ukou bis aualanco with him ,

nnd makes them see his characters and go-

throuch liis scenes with him. His great and
acknowledged power lies in his naturalness.-
Mr.

.

. Cable will make his first appoarauco in
Omaha in a monologue entertainment , read-
ing

¬

from his own works , and singing his
Creole songs , in the Young Men's Christian
association hall on Friday and Saturday
evenings of next w <; ok.-

J.

.

. J. Farloy. a banker of Marietta , Nob. ,
is at the Paxton with his brldo. Ho-
wns muirloa yesterday mornlnc at Osce-
ola

-

, la. The ladv who was wedded to-

Mr. . Farley wns Miss Elizabeth Carter of-
thatplnco.. This rooming Mr. and Mrs. Far¬

loy will go to Lincoln , nnd from tbo capital
city they will go to Marquette , where they
will receive the congratulations of Mr, Far
ley's friends. Mr. Farloy was n member of-

tbo twenty-first session of tbo Nebraska leg ¬

islature. Ho was conspicuous with Dick
Berlin and George O'Brien , as tbo members
of that body often , in a Jocular manner , re-

ferred to the throe as the trio of bachelors of
the bouso. __

D3 witt's S-irjapirltla clean scj tto bl > 3d.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy euros oatarrn. ' BEE bldu-

F.. L. Howell of Albion is at the Dellone.-
L.

.

. Jacoby of DCS Moinoj is at thn Murray.-
V.

.

. C. Stickloy of Geneva is at the Paxton.-
F.

.

. L. Huston of Kearney is ut the Arcade.-
W.

.

. C. Price of St. Joseph is at the Mur ¬

ray.II.
. A. Blcnkison of Hastings is at the Mil-

lard.E.
.

. H. Decker of Dos Mollies Is at the Del-
lone.H.

.

G. Lcavltt of Grand Island Is at the
Paxton.

Frank H. Gnlbraith of Albion is nt the
Arcade.

John T. Mallalleu of Kearney u at tbo-
Mlllard. .

G. E. Donuington of Falls City is at the
Mitlnrd.-

F.
.

. H. Hovermntm of Arlington , Nob. , Is at
the Arcade.-

E.
.

. P. Fountain of Lincoln is registered at-
thp Arcade.

William M. Evans of Malvorn , la. , Is at-
tbo Paxtoa.-

R.
.

. A. Hnrtou of Weston , Nob. , is slopping
at tlio Arcade.-

J.
.

. C. Crawford of West Point was at tbo
Paxton yesterday.

William Groer of Thurman , lu. , Is regis-
tered

¬

at the Arcade.-
Joaoph

.

Hare of Hill City , S. D. , Is stop-
ping

¬

at the Areudo.-
A.

.

. J , Russell of Glcnwood , la. , Is regis-
tered

¬

nt thu i'axton.-
W.

.

. M. Alden of Hyannls , Nob. , is regis-
tered

¬

ut the Dellono.-
J.

.

. J. Fnrloy and wife of Marquette , Neb , ,
nro registered at the Pnxton ,

Miss Annie Strock of Peru , Nob. , Is among
thu lady guests at the Mlllard.-

Dr.
.

. i-'ranltllu R. Carpenter of Rapid City ,
S. D. , is stopping at the Pax'.on.-

L.
.

. Mlliclstodt and Alex C. Gottz of Nor-
folk

¬

are registered ut the Millard.-
J.

.

. S. Edwards , J. L. Caldwell , F. W-

.Kruno
.

of Lincoln are ut the Mlllaril ,

1. Burbank aud wife of Ponder , Nob. , wore
among the arrivals yustorclny at tto .Mi 1

lurd.A.
.

. C. Putn&ui , Mrs. James Dahlraan and
child of Cbadrou , Nob. , are stopping at tbo-
Murray. .

A party of gentlemen composed or Messrs.
Halley , McGIUycuddy. Wilsio aud Lake of
Rapid City. S. D. , U ut the Paxton ,

Mr. E , E. Whitmoro , tiroiizd und greatly
ImprovoJ by bit visit to thu south , rotunimi-
Wednesday. . During bU abseuco ho vUltod
old Mexico.

Miss Ulllo Crummer bas returned to her
place as teacher at tbo Lathrop school after
a four mouths' leave of absence. Her health
la much Improved.

Joseph Ccrl and wife of Chfcaco are the
guests of H. N. McGrow of North Twenty-
gi'conu

-
street. Mr. Corl Is n former neil

known citizen of Omaha , and la bound for
Sun Francisco on an errand combining both
business and pleasure.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. T , K. Sudborougb loft yester-
day

¬

afternoon on n abort trip through thu-
Aoulh , und before reluming will vlsll some of-
thu larger cities of the koulhv > ust. During
their absence Mrs. Sud borough , who is the
principal of tbo Omaha normal school , will
visit uciine of the more important unlveni
tics of the south.

AMUSEMENTS. .

FAAN ST , THEATER ,
IJ IV

Three .NiBli ttCommu'ietnii Tli ursciny , March 2UU-

.TIIK

.

UKST OK A I.I-

.Nlbbc's
.

French Hurloiquu-Co. , la

HIS BIBS i HIS NOBS
Shapely Women. Kntmnciuv Music. Grotsrjuc-

DnncoMiorcooiiH Costumes , lleiutlful ( ilrla-
.Kimnj

.
ComiMll.iTir Uncioello.I H | uclnltlcj ,

(Trodo ttark.j

&

KID GLOVES

The above brands of (jlovos arc for sale
by

The Boston Store
N. W. Cor. 10th and Douplaa Sta.-

MAYER.

.

. STROUSEHFRS4IZBVAY.HY

lor tjerroui I'rottrXlon Ker-
nji&nd I'liyslcil l ) bllitr. Vic
ci&auillon , Iiuouinla-
ina Hack.Cold HanUiorl-e
Pad Circulation. Jllno Lines
under the F.jtt. I'lmple
and all olltcr jfcrvou ! or
Illpod Dl eaw In rill .cr tci. Tlity ra Vo flirtk. Bu-

f.tcrcn' from
Iiernnement

ti-

linpnro nicoil-
l Lrror * . tboultl

11 IHO lake UU.liuun'8-
r'.e Tonic JMIIa, ito

iUfoKtDi rr CtOcen-
Uaul , rir > alc nr Druii-

ut l.r mull.
SAFE , CERTAIN , SPEED-

Y.JIOIUI'N
.

JTIKDICINU CO. ,
HA.lt rKA.NViaCVarClllUA.ao.If-

OU

.

SALi : IX OMAHA. KUI. , 11-
VItuhu & Co. , Car UtU & DunuUi fit* .
J A 1lllUTiCo. , Cor. Ulh HSUKl-
A.. 1) . Feeler & Co. , Council llluCi. la.

GONORRHEA , DUET AND IUCOERRHEA CURED
lu 3day * hy the I'rench Itumedy , entitled , TUu
King It ilUiolvtm niraliut unil U aluorbwl Into
the InihinioJ part*. Will rufunil money ft It
dons nutcura. ur C4ua'jj stricture. ( Juntlemon
hero | g u rallubta urtlcla , 41 or 3 lot l-

liy mull prepaid , Baow. Luua It Co, Ouiului.

AMUSEMETSTTtfK-
EW TWON1UUTS-

MOKK.THEATER. .

fcovuntccntli nnil Hnrncy Stroots.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY. MARCH 25 anj 26-

.MATIKBia
.

SA.TUHLIJAY ,

MODJESKAAn-
il her Com pun j of pluyern lit repertoire :

Krlilny-CAMIUi :

Sit: Milt. MUOII ADO ADOUT NOTHING-
.SntnrJiiy

.

JIAOIIEI'II.-
Scnlo

.

of I'ricaa I'.irquot am ! circle , M.0 ; linl-
ronjr

-

, llr l 4 ruvrj , } I 00 : iMlcdnjr. list 6 town. 75o ;
renr bnlconi , .VJc ; Kallerr. 2ie-

Mallnec I'lk-ea-1 Irat Hour. 1.03 ; balcony. "5o ;
rear balcony. W-

e.1BO

.

JD'SJL THKATBIl.
FOUR HIQIITS ONLY , BEGINNING SUNDAY ,

MARCH 27-

.M.tlnee
.

Wednesday , Marsh 30.-

1'roiontcd

.

lir llio Amorloin Kxtrnrnxmizn Co. ,
] lluiidorton , .MnnnKcr

YOU MUST SKE.D-
latliuiilTort of llalsom Vnllej ,

Wreck nt tlui Hoc , I'alnra ( it Klo.ilunH ,
Tropical Orientil < inrdus ,

.Mornlni; of I.lfu
GRAND WINTEH BALLET.f-

autiorb
.

I'rocoiilun of .Vntlona ,
And Iho , And Hundred

Tliouiinnil Toimlnr
Slorrv Koaturi-a , I I'nvurltes.-

Hints
.

UK fcnloSntur-
daySACKETT AND LAWLER'S

WONDERLAND
AKU

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
ISthand Capitol Ave.

OPEN DAILY 1 TO 10 P-

.PerlbraaDces

.

2:30,4:15,8.00,9:30: , : , , : i1. M-

Vn Works , III iiMon.i I'u mlnBf. I'ull-
Ornhuttiu. . His hoiv for l.itt o Monuy.-

Tlio

.

CniuiiHi'ciiuiiiiiJuy Mntmoo MunlitT.on AS A. noimu.Ill ' hu Cront Cuinu-
dyOH ! WHAT A NIGHT

II rrcltjr (lull. in I Kuiiiiy Mfiill-
Tin - fS.iJW KiiKlMi Wundnri

THE SI TISKSn JUEICJH.I-
nTiiuIr

.
Mirvoluui Ac' , Tlio HANt'1 M ;

TWO"GRANI )

CON Cl KT-

in TliK KAM-

OUHMARINE

BAND.-
Of

.

Washington , D.C.-
MR.

.
. JOHN PHILIP SOUSA ,

Coiiduator , AktUtod hy the C'eluhrutud i'rlma
Donna , MU.K. MAlilK UKCOA.

EXPOSITION HALL , Ultund Capitol Ave.

SATURDAY , MAHOII W ,

Afternoon and Kvealnc-
.Heaorvod

.

Seats , $1 , 75cand COc , on Sale
' Mnyor's Mublo Store , Thurn-

duy
-_ , 21 tli , lit U u.in

UNITARIAN CHURCH fr4iITil-
intuI ( 'u

SlondnjKyt'nlnit , Murcli iBll-
i.T'UOK.

.
. JOHN I'MHKU ,

WillduhrvrUl culubrutcil lecture , oo
'
"flic Discovery of America"Tk-

kiUiOccuU. . New on ! at Cli " * ! - '


